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From Wikimedia Commons, the free media repository.

Size of this preview: 800 × 600 pixels.
Original file (3,264 × 2,448 pixels, file size: 1.9 MB, MIME type: image/jpeg); Zoom Viewer: flash/no flash

### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>English: These are the remnants of Transcontinental Air Mail Route Beacon 37A, which was located atop a bluff in St. George, Utah, U.S.A. With concrete arrows indicating the direction to the next beacon, a rotating light tower, and a shed that usually held a generator and fuel tanks, these beacons were once situated every 10 miles on air routes across the United States beginning around 1923.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 July 2014, 18:00:20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source</strong></td>
<td>Own work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>Dppowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View this and other nearby images on: OpenStreetMap (http://tools.wmflabs.org/wioms/osm-on-ol/commons-on-osm.php?zoom=16&lat=37.0648155&lon=-113.59545133333&ll=37.0648155,-113.595451333333&spn=0.01,0.01&k&g=http://tools.wmflabs.org/geocommons/web.kml&hl=en) - Google Maps (https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=37.0648155,-113.595451333333&spn=0.01,0.01&k&g=http://tools.wmflabs.org/geocommons/web.kml&hl=en) - Google Earth (http://tools.wmflabs.org/geocommons/earth.kml?latdegdec=37.0648155&londegdec=-113.595451333333&scale=10000&commons=1)

### Licensing

I, the copyright holder of this work, hereby publish it under the following license:

This file is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-Share Alike 4.0 International (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0/deed.en) license.

You are free:
This media file is uncategorized.

Please help improve this media file by adding it to one or more categories, so it may be associated with related media files (how?), and so that it can be more easily found.
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File usage on Commons

The following page links to this file:

- User:OgreBot/Uploads by new users/2014 August 12 12:00

File usage on other wikis

The following other wikis use this file:

- Usage on en.wikipedia.org
  - Airway beacon
  - Transcontinental Airway System

Metadata

This file contains additional information, such as EXIF metadata, probably added from the digital camera or scanner used to create or digitize it. If the file has been modified from its original state, some details may not fully reflect the modified file. The timestamp is only as accurate as the clock in the camera and may be completely wrong.

| Camera manufacturer | LGE
|---------------------|-----|
| Camera model        | Nexus 5
| Exposure time       | 1/1,400 sec (0.00071428571428571)
| F-number            | f/2.4
| ISO speed rating    | 100
| Date and time of data generation | 18:00, 30 July 2014
| Lens focal length   | 3.97 mm
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